
Organization of African Unity

To the International Conference
on "Women as Partner for Peace"
mgali, Rwanda

We all lmow that without peace there can be no development,  and that wit.houl
development there  can be no peace.   Experience further teaches  us  that there
cannot be  eithei- durable peace or sustainable  development if women,  who  are
more than half of society, are either excluded from, or confined to the periphery
of  the  peace  and   development  enterprise.     Quite  clearly,   therefore,  women
should  be  key  actors  in  peace  and  development  matters.    This  is  why  the
Organization of African Unity (OAU) welcomes and supports initiatives directed
al  bringing  women  into  the  mainstream  of  Africa's  peace  and  development
processes.

For its part,  the  OAU is fully convinced that the women of Africa deserve their
rightful place in all our endeavours to bring about peace, security and stability
on  the  Continent  -  not  only  because  they  are  part  of  humanity,  but  also
because of their role and contribution in all spheres  of life.   We all know that
women  and` children  are particularly vulnerable in  situations  of conflict;  it is
also women.and children who bear the brunt `of conflict.  Therefore, women and
chil'dren have a major stake in the avoidance of conflict and the maintenance of
peace.    They  must,  therefore,  play  a  ma].or  part  in  conflict  resolution  and
peace-building processes.

In our efforts  to  contain and  eliminate  conflicts in  the  Continent,  the  OAU,  in
collaboration with the Economic Commission for Africa (ECA),  has  establishetl
the  African  Women  Committee  on  Peace  and  Development  (AWCPD).     The
mandate of this Committee is to advise the Secretary-General of the OAU and
the  Executive Secretal][ of the ECA on ways  and  means of ensuring women's
effective  participation  in  peace  and  development  processes  in  the  Continent.
One  of  the  distinguished  members  of  this  Committee  was  Mrs.  Veneranda
Nzambazamaria,  a Rwandese National whose most untimely passing away in a
tragic plane accident has been a matter of profound grief and sadness to us all.

In  conclusion,  I  would  like  to  commend  you  for  organizing  this  important
initiative.   which   I   sincerely   hope   will   go   a   long  way   towards   producing
pragmatic suggestions regarding the way forward.   I, therefore, wish you most
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Saliln Ahmed Salim
Secretary-General

Addis Ababa, 24 June 2000
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IEs Excelleney Salin Ahmed Safim
SecrctaryGeneraloftheOrganizafionofAfficanUhfty
Addis Ababa
Fax: 251 -1-513 036
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Embassy Of the Unded States Of AmeriecL
Offiee Of Publ;ie Affdrs
P.O. Box 28
REgalL Rwcnda

Tlehephone.. (250) 75601
Foe.. (250) 77143

Your Excelleney,

RE: htemational Confermce  "Women as Parfuers for Peace

1wanttothankyouforyouracoaptancetohavetheOrganizationofAfricanUhityrepresentedatthe
forthcoming conference on `Women as Panners for Peace'. We have received your confimation that
Dr. hfury hfroorcke will bejoining us as one of the palticipants in the conference.

ThecomferencewillbeopenedqyHisExcelleneyPresidentPaulKaganeandwi]Ibereceivingamessage
from Presideat Bill ainton. We also hope to receive a message from the Secretay General of the United
Nalons,KofiAnnanWewouldalsoliketoaskyoutogratiouslyacceptaninvitaliontosendamescageto
the conference.

Webelievethatyouhavelookedthoughthedraftagendaandhavediscoveredthatweaeexpectingthe
Televised Town Meeting to be attended tiy:
Ahoassador Bchani] Ihinka
-     United Nalons special Representative of the seelctary General to the Great I.ckes Legion.
AII]hassadorKarmelMarione
-     United Nndous spechl Raprinve of the secretry denelal for theDRC
Ambassador Linda Tar-Whelan
-      United states Ambassador to the united Nations for wolnen's Issues
Dr. 01ara C-
-      United Nations special Raplesentative of the seerctary General for children in ined confllicts.

We look forward to your response and thank you once again

cc. Dr try Maboreke
Fax: 251-I -512622


